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Onwa "d to l he Cou.l
Fellow-Men of the Negro Race, Greeting:

Today the world stares the Negro in the face and demands of him an account of his stewardship.
For thousands of years we have mixed with the rest of mankind andnow when all the races are boasting of

their in~lividual and collective progress the progress of modern times the race to which we belong has, perforce,

to take the hindmost position because of the lack of this world’s goods.
In,the great achievements of this modern world the white man, as also fhe yellow man, can boast of his

constructed empires and dominions; he can point us to his prowess upon land and sea; his position m temporal

affairs is secure, thus he is able to rule the world with pride and satisfaction to himself.

How long is the Negro going to be satisfied to be a slave and a serf? The call for an accounting 0f the

stewardship of the race is now, and we must be up and doing, for if we are found wanting much longer our sacred

cause of liberty will be lost to us :forever.

. Black men and vm~:~en~t;he world o~er¯ ~ am begging ~?, to~,~ome to~ether.. There ,m-st,l~e r~r’gplo"l~ne withh~
~. ~"~’X’f~,;, -,,’~’"~.~>~,’~ I , ’:~’3~, I,~ ,;x’~l~, ",,’~"~’L’¢ .i:"-~"’;~ " ~" ",’ " ........ :" ’ ’ " "’~ " " " ~ ’ " ’ ’ " ’ "

" the race, there re,ust be but the Negro. The Negro has been despised for centuries, but if he will. but rise to the
occasion today he will find himself a man tomorrow. Let Ethiopia stretch forth her hands and call all her children

to attention and to arms--the arms of industrial and commercial might. Let no scattered son or daughter fail,to

answer the call, whether you ai’e called black or colored, for there is but one ̄ race, the Negro race, that must

triumph as soon as we rise 400,000,000 strong.
There must be no East, no West; no North, no South where the Negro is concerned there must be a united

race¯ Rise, Negroes, in your industrial and commercial might and conquer your portion of the world! There is

, enough in the world for black, white and yellow. The white man has his share, the yellow man is getting his share,

and the Negro must now organize and take his.
When I survey the world of political activity I see Africa as the envied goal of alV races. Africa, by the

plan of the other races, is to be the mart of exploitation, it is to be the "No Man’s Land" of the races while Europe
remains in. the hands of the white man and Asia.the domain of the yellow mare Unconsciously the N~gro slept for

five hundred years, and thereby gave the impression to an envious and avaricious world that all were welcomed to

Africa, but today the Negro is fully awake and he is saying to all comers: "Thus far in Africa and no further.

Africa supplied forty millions of slaves to the Western world¯ Africa bled that others might live, but toda~

Africa, through wounds inflicted, has: recovered from her affliction and in the full strength of her manhood and

womanhood is hurling her defiance to a mad world¯
Sons and daughters of Africa, arise! I call you forth in the name of the Universal Negro Improvenael~t

Association¯ The time has come, for us to pool our resources and make of ourselves a mighty race and nation.

Let the y~r 1926 be a remarkable one in the life and progress of the Negro. Let us banish suicidal discord

and join hands andhearts in the attainment of the goal, for, with unity, there is no limit to the success of the New

Ndgro. The future beckons¯ Africa stands where it did, and God still reigns in His Heaven. Negroes, go

forth andS’ conquest.
ye~ sincerely yours,

Founder ~ President-General, Universal Negro Imp royement Association.
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In every town and city o£ the United

~tates of America there is a church of

ease kind: througb it Is promulgated
and propounded some phase of the
Bcriptural doctrlne,’and the congrega-

tion there assembled Is inoculated with
the opinions, thoughts, ideas and im-
pressions of those who are from time
to time speaking from the pulpits and
lplatforms. Thus they form thc great-

eat o~ganized outlet for propaganda in
~ the country and the people througb

t~em are swayed, directed or per-
Ii~ded for good or bad.

Once every, week at least over forty-

We million people come under the
II~und of over two hundred ~nd fifty

¯ tbbusand preachers, and , still more
¯ teachers, telling them about Lhe things

they are supposed to know and inform-
Ing them of the thinga they are ex-

"l~eeted to do in ordcr to keep in tbe

pathe of good behavior and enjoy an

opperthnity of entering the pearly
sates.
+.The great American government is

5:~+ ~ exalted" (and it ahould be) ; tbe Constl-
tntion glorified (and Lt should be); the

~en Commandments are casually
opeken uf, the golden rule sometimes
referred t.o. the greatness of the Christ

a great Teacher and the lmmacu-

|~f:e Son of Ood is shown In wonderful
y""~peeches aud the people are thus held

Deder the control of organized propa-
gandd. ;~5

’ And ’~’et ’~¢lth+,tbe thousands o[ Meth-
odist ministers .speaking to the rail-

tsiatic BI0c in Making to Oppose
European Group Masquerad-
ing as League of Nations--
Hint to Meet Turkey Half-Way
in Mosul Dispute Seen

PARIS, Dec. 23.~An Asl~tio bloc op.

~osed to nn European entente ia the

trench Interpretation of tbe Turkish-

Russian neutrality treaty. It was

written here In Paris in its final form

nnd eigued by Tewfik Bey and Tehit-

cherin in the capital, which takes the

greatest pride in tbe European entente

as represented by the Locarno treaties.

Tbere was no whisper of the exist-

ence of the treaty until it was an-
nouneet~ from MOSCOW yesterdaY. The

Russlsn and Turklsh Foreign Ministers
knew how to keep secret tllls pledge
of mutual neutrality in the event o£
action bY other nations--Europcsn uta-

ttons--agatnst either of the signato-
"ies.

It is takeu for granted t bc whole

!reaty waa pablIshed. The nsual
SUSpicious Of secret clauses promising
armcd intervention are lacking this

tinle, It is eonsldsred a political rather
than a diplomatic document, published
at this time to warn the Europe~.n

powers not to push Turkey t~o far
in tbe Mosul affair.

The treaty is also designed to make

lions of Methodttit members, with the the League of Nations appesr a pure-
thousands of Baptist ministers preach- ly Europcan body and oppose to it

]ng to the millions of Baptist members,
with the thousands of priests ad-
:dreaslng tho millions of Catholic mere-
"begs, and the thou~ndB of other robed

ahd garbed Individuals expounding to

millions of uther hearers tbe doctrine,
~’Thoq shalt not commit adultery; thou

¯ blair not ¯kill; thou shaft not bear false

i!.~,~-+~t~e~s against thy neighbor; "thou
+ ~halt <io unto others as you would that

t’h-ey should do unto you,’ fifteen mil-

lion or more of fellow men of God’s
"croatian living in the same country,

fighting for the same flag, paying taxes
¯ . ’ for the preservation of the sa~*e gov-

~l~nment, worshiping the same ~od, are
permitted to be burned at the stake In
th0 most horrible manner, raped and

~d.vished at will, cut to pieces like
cattle in the stockyards, shot down on
t~le slightest 
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ba Indies ndhl uster and rob and punish in the Uni and in Africa¯ . . tedS tates, in ....
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-¯ .... It has been only since the comin of ¯Marcus Garvev and thi: ] ’ oy DR. B. 8. MERBEN: g _ ¯
Mniversal Negro Improvement Association that the Negro has been l, of the N~t:alt~O~e::ba~.:loms s,d

aroused ’from his sleep of ages and. made to see that he ha~ a per- ~ ....... ,
sonality of his owff’and that if he would prevail he must organize ! ~auses or, Low and rlign
and match his wits and dollars wRh those of the white race~ who Pressure~’~":: Telephone Harlem 2S77

~, would drive him out of the sun entirely--we mean internationally
~ ~A paper published every Baturday in the Intereet of the Nearo Race and the aroused, because there are millions of Ni~groes in the East and West
.~.~ 10"nlvereal Negro Improvement Association by the African Communities League. countries and the islands of the seas who have been aroused in the
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

"STAND UNITED IS OUR NEW YEAR GREETING

I N his holiday message, published in the last issue of Tile Negro

World, President-General Marcns Garvey struck the high note
of hope, which has been the tonehstone of his influence from

~e beginning. He has had confidence in himself, which is the first
gequisite to inspiring confidence in others and confidence he has

, inspired in millions of Negroes everywhere. And what the Negro

i needs nmst is confidence in himself, in "the star of his destiny,"

with a determination to influence that star to move in the direction

he desires, and not in the direction lie does not desire. Man is mas-
,, ter of his will. His will is not master of man. The man who does

~ "r
: not understand it i..n this way will fail. The race that does not

understand it in this way will fail. It all depends upon self-help,
’~ ~/~,hicli ’is’the best of all help.’ Like a man’s batik account, he can

,~’] j always depend upon it to prove fa, thful ,and true when misfortunes

~’,/’ ,come and friends fall away, and friends fall away when you are in

[, trouble. In the last analysis a man is his own best friend. So with

a race. ~o with a nation.
The person who habitually looks on the dark side of life will not

?
~, be able to look on the bright side, and he will finally reach the

fi .~ point where he can see only darkness and the failures which his

ij ,~¯; lack of self-confidence makes possible. President-General Garvey
has confidence in himself, and becanse of this fact inspires con-

,: fidenee in others. And what a beautiful thing it is to go about the

¯ ~ ,! business of life with cmtfidence in yourself, and with a smile of sat-
; ’~ isfaetion, and with a word or act of helpfulness for all with whom

f you may have association 1 The brave person, the person who wins,
~i~I ¯ :i

carries this outwai’d aspect of him wherever he goes, however mis-
t’s! ¯ fortune may hedge him about, however disappointment and sorrow

b may gnaw at his vitals.

’/!
In his Yuletide Greeting i Presldent-Geueral Garvey said: "Within

~1 !
the Universal Negro Imp rovelnent Association let us ,purge our-
selves of deceit, corruption, intrigue, graft, malice and self-seeking.

~- ...Let the work of the Universal Negro Improvement Associatiou go

on forever, is the profoundest wish of my heart for this Yuletihe.
A better time is coming, and I pray that you work and ~ive to

embrace the day. Until then let ns ever look forward and by an

il ?:
guard." And how can any fail who will look at the matter and

shape his conduct in the way that President-General Garvey indi-
cates? His,words are" brave and Inspiring all the more because of

past six years to a realization that they have a race oneness and
interests that require organization and leadership of their own to
properly claim, protect and promote¯ The Negro no longer thinks
in the language of provincialism, but in the language of international-
ism. He reali~,es that everywhere he is a Negro and that if he does
not stand together everywhere he will in time be able to stand no-
where, as is the casd with the Red Men of the Americas, who have
been cast out by the white tide as the blacks have been in the
Australias.

Let us begin the new year more determined than ever to front
the enemy everywhere and to fight for a place in the sun. We have
begun to do it in the United States, in the West Indies and in
Africa, and should not only persevere but intensify our contention.
It is the imperative study of the members of the "Universal Negro
hnprovement Association to do so. It is an obligation the), assumed
when they became members.

THE AMERICAN NEGRO HAS MADE MUCH
PROGRESS

A S a matter of fact the Negro people have made great progress

in the past fifty years in the United States, in the West
Indies and in Africa, in all matters that makd for character

and standing. They have acquired much education and ,property
and shown activity in the thought and accomplishments of the

times in all parts of the world. They have made what the President
of the United States and others regard as wonderful progress, and

what is true of them in the United States is equally true of them in
other part of the earth where they live and strive, They are

much like the Jew in this respect, that they thrive on oppression

and persecution, showing that they are a coming and not a going
people, that they have a great future because they have a great but

much shrouded past and a promising future.
The fact that the Negro is making substantial progress every-

where, and that he is taking increased interest in his own in Africa,
with a determination to organize and submit to his own leadership,

in order that he may be more helpful to himself and his interests,

is too often overlooked by some who see only the disadvantages
and drawbacks ~,ith which the race has to contend. It is the getting
the Negro to think alike and to act as a unit’in promoting his own
interests that is the main point in racial advancement, and th%Negro

is gettiug that viewpoint, arid it is that viewpoint which the white
races do not want him to get.

The Negro must have edncation and wealth and race loyalty in
order to accomplish the greatest good for himself. He has not

always understood this to be primary, but he is fast learning that
it is.

In a recent article Mr. Robert B. Eleazer, of the interracial move-

Inent, with headquarters at Atlanta, gave us a comprehensive state-
ment of some of tlle things the American Negro has accomplished,

and which should encourage us all because the more the American
Negro accumulates the better able will he be to contribute liberally

for the redemption .of Africa, mainly by those in Africa who have
the heel of the oppressor on them and must fight to remove it ’or be

ground to powder. The more a Negro has the more he can help in
all matters of race necessity. Mr. Elea?er summarizes some of the
accomplishments of the American Negro in the following: .

When freed in 1865, American Negroes owned 12,000 homes

and operated 20,000 farms. Now they own 700,000 homes and
operate a million farms. Then they conducted 2,100 businesses,

now they conduct 70,000. Meantime their aggregate wealth has
increased from $20,000,000 to $2,000,000,000, one hundred~ times

as much.
In 1924 there were 73 Negro hanks, with $6,250,000 capital,

$20,000,000 of resources, and an annual business of $100,000,000.
Thirty-five Negr~i.life insurance- comP/anies report $200,000,000

of insurance in force on the "lives of 1,100,000 persons. These
companies have eight thousand employee and are wholly capi-
talized and managed by NGgro~s. .:

There are in the United St’a~ 47i000 Negro churches, witch
five million members, and 46,000 Sunday schools enrolling three

.the circumstances which snrround ltim personally. Hemmed in bv
,r ~¢’prison walls, he keeps the faith in hinlsel£ and would inspire us all million pupils.

.... Members of ~:olored churches contribute annually $550,000 to! !i to do the same. home and foreign missions.
"Stand united," is the New Year Greeting of The Negro World. "A The 332,000 Negro members of the Methodist Episcopali~~{ better tinle is coming," is the Greeting of President-Gencrai Marcns Church in five years contributed $1,941,979 to the Centenary

.. ~ Garvey. If we stand together firmh, antl act with singleness of pur-
, pose we shall come upon the better time all the sooner and be all

fund of that church.

~ the more prepared to enjoy it to tllc fullcst measure.
Negroes have contributed nearly $350,000 toward the erection

’i
: ’ All hail President-Gcncral :Marcns! All hail the Universal Negro

of colored Y. M. C. A. buildings in fourteen cities.

.... Improvement Association !
In 1865, ninety per cent. of the Negroes were illiterate; now

about twenty per cent¯ Then there were I00,000 Negroes in

" FIGHT FO~ THE SUN
’ school; now 2,150,000.

There" are in the United States about 10,000 Negro college
¯ " l ’

i: i f~ O, you, and read the parable of the Talents.
graduates. Six hundred and seventy-five received the bathe or s

:;i t T A besetting sin of the Negro race has been that it has
deg~ee last year. .

Through their churches and otherwise, Negroes raise annually
not done for itself wltat it should have done, but has relied $3,000,000 for the support of their-schools.

ii~l Rpon’others too largely todd for it what it should do foritself. This

A number of Negroes have recently given to Negro colleges

is a severe indictnlent, but unless we look in’the glass we shall not sums ranging from $5,000 to $25,000 each.

~
see our image as it is, and that is a most intportant matter With

manWeforSUbmitus, ofthatwhattlffStheiS Americana very creditableNegro showing,has done madein thebypasta whit(fifty
years: and it nmst be regarded as remarkable when we consider fiat
empty-handedness with which the Negro began life as.a free man
and the obstacles he has had to front and overcome. H~iving laid

every one. We should uot expect others to spend time and money

~}
looking after our interests; that is onr business, and we have had

~ all sorts of troubles because we h;tve overlooked this fact. Those

i!1
} .persons who make the greatest successes in life are those who attend

I:!71most strictly to their own bnsiness.and leave their neighbors to do
so. It is even so With nations. The strongest nations today as in

i:i i-the past are those that are ceaselcssly on gnard to protect and pro-

~ll; "’ " mote their interests. Around thc table of every international eon-
q terence you will find this to be the ruling principle.

The struggle for existence, for "a crust of bread and a place to

~leep," is the eomnlon inheritance of all of us. It extends even to
the animal kingdom--to the fowls of the air/the ’beasts of the earth

:. ’~ and the fish a’nd monsters of the waters under tile earth. They

~ have to struggle ceaselessly for the right and the substances that

make for life. If some get more than others, more than their share,

1!
because of greater strength or subtlety that is to be e.xpected, bat it

’ ¢.an’t discourage others for striving to recover their lost orxestricted
,~. portion, because it is a natural nr.ge, a necessity, that they have

at least to live on in order to produce more.

: The attitude of complaint is all too general among Negro6s, even
in the Universal l~egro Improvement Association, where strong

me/t and women who "knbw their rights and dare defend them,"
taugh.t to front the enemy and’figh t to the last ditch for

k decisive voice in their own social~ eivit an.d economic values. We
t anywhere by whining and truckling. We get everywhere

flofiting the erector and challenging his right to ule and rob us
to rule and rob him. It should not be ex-

, have wronged and robbed us .will make resti-

by the rule of fair play; it shbuld’not be

’race, The disposition tO take advantage of¯
old as Abel and Cain~and as yo~usg

h~t American Nordic and English overlord, as they swagger~

thd foundation, building upon it in every direction is already becom-
ing a matter of course and easy. If we could have a like statentent~
of what the Negro has accomplished in the last half century in the
West Indies, in Central and South America and in Africa, we are sure
the whole would not only be en~’ouraging to the race but a wonder-_
ful showing which those not of the Negro race could stud~r to great
advantage, indicating, as it would, that the Negro everywhere is
gradually emerging from the darkness into the light of modern
progress.

** ONE OF OUR DRAWBACKS
(From The Neeeo Stat)

Peoplē  of business and great intelligence find little 
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¯ sireln that our president general, rich.

ve his Peculiar C
s 0I Can-.reverence for the noblest spirit that

¯Maria A. Garvey. will be rel ..... 1 and if he adds endurance to that will, he is boundeto achie ha~ct.er!st,c, j:
fro~prlson and be permitted to take

(
Pal b December and will be able to recall the ea 1926 ’ " Ine Izxplalneo¯ ever came among ungrateful men. .l~&o~ FAen ~ ~ow ~ aar~ tf ro~. saz~.m ~ll el u~.. ........... :"z"

¯ ilp again the great work he so nobly
g y y r with pride
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begup~ for the liberation of his
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¯ ¯

" al llano nt
th

~
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a white flag, For we must remember ample that Christ net when He mingled IT IS IP~tg<g TO &PpLI¯ IJSle I~ L1KR Call} CRRAM. I " :NO~O Improvemmlt Association¯ a .... ever- do~ that has an~ white on him at .. w ~t bllc’tna and sinners not lnatann¥ the ellis becomes clearer the face and co lplexi n I~i1~+@ +, ¯ +. .... ~+o ~ fteeb lth v t ¯ ’ o no t o "’"" "’"’’’’’""~ ""’~’~"’" "’~""--~"" ¯ " CeC men ~ d o k nS AI the aSln beSlua to brlshten upOakland and wheu we fall, we oftentimes blame fate or the next fellow, i%11 has a ~hlte tl to his tail at least " " ¯ o" ¯h eo I of a] - ¯ IWe feel very thankful for the rclgu . " P .... 1 ...... g any t t e p p o ty ~)ol~fi~l~h~o~aPaPYb~.°l~tl th~n+marka~l,e chants, Sati.ty ~’ .... "dd ...... . ==,of h~rmony in ourdlvision. Onr meet- Negro Imm’ovement Assochttlon. The There are certain given roads to success, and unless yOU get your a few white hairs race. AI men wore H s broilers The s . ’t look o d withered ¯ ..... :-.....-..+....--.-..~...*..~. el*e.g. :+~
ing held Sunday. December 20. wa~ occasion was ¯~Vomen’s Day. an(] tile ’ " ~ -- "" ¯ " ’ to . wrinkled up. shriveled, s~egy-facedl ~ OUt COUPON and ~ .

bearings and follow tile tra 1, you won t get anywhere One must We kno~% too, that the v, lld ances r highest command that He ga.+e was MAIL II TODAYI | ~lty ................................ Stall ............well attended, and we were favored temlntne members of the division par-

~$

. .... " ..... -- " . . . of the"dog also had a white tall tip. "Love one anothcr."--N, Y. American ~t~he~dOr~derins tram Cuba or eauth America ~ae mon~with a very Interesting program ttclpated and presided ~’rom beginning +in ~ also ne equippe~ tor tim journey, aim see tnar you are weu su ppnen We know that this wild ancestor was a " ’
dered by the Black Cross Nurses under High Commlssioner with Courage, Checrfuhless and Deterulination. The load of Doubt small, yellowish animal with light spots
tbo direction of their president, Mrs. to end. Mrs. Perry, our lady president,
Fannie Robinson, and the Motor Corps, was the mistress of ceremonies, and

under the direction of Mrs¯ Octavia
Holloway and the matron, Mrs¯ Francis

Plummet. Other members of these
Kuglllaxles on the program were Mrs¯

Annie, Brooks, Mary Ransom, Virginia
] Clark, Mary Harris, Lula ~Vhitc and

:Mary Clifton¯ The principal speaker
on the program for the day was Dr.

¯ " ~eo~e Adam~, medical director of the
Nurses.

At,the ’expiration of the nurses’ pro-
~ln, the president. Hen. W¯ A¯ ~Val-
ln~e, took the gavel and delivered

¯ ~" wonderful address, during the

of which he intimated some o£ tile
good things that is contemplated in the
neat" future as a result of the loyal
support that he Is receiving front his

loyal staff of officers. There have been
~eral Important meetings of officers
slid directors of the division during the
l~mt few weeks to conside’r Important

=getters that will be made pnbllc in
~s near future. Buy The Negro "World
mall read it regularly. It sheds
light on the race question than any

Other Negro publication in the world.
"" E. B¯ KNOX, Reporter¯

HARTFORD, CONN.
,On Sunday, December 20, Hartford

Division held a mass meeting /it Its
i: De~ hall. 375 Windsor street¯ %Vo had

with ns the president of the New Haven

". Division, Mr.,~oseph Ward. The meet-
ing was called to order at 3.:30 by the
president, Mr, Arthur Kennedy. The

program was as follows: Singing of
"Shine’on. Eternal Light," followed by
the opening ode, "From Greenland’s
icy Mountains;’ reading of the objects

and alms by the president with timelY
remarks; reading el the front page of
Tile Negro World: selection by the
choir," The first speaker was Mr.

Clement Nurse ,who was on the first
trip Of the S. S. Booker T. Washing-
tnu. Mr. Nurse spoke on "JRetrlbn-
ties¯" The principal speaker for the
evening was the president of the New

I~avon" Division, Mr. Joseph Ward.
~lls subject was "Perseverance and
Courage¯" His Sl~cch was very in-
spiring ~nd wiU b6 long remembered

br the-division. Mr¯ W¯ G¯ %~]ilson,
wh.o spoke for a short Willie, said
can redeem ourselves If we stick to the
l~rogram. A liberal contribution
taken. The singing of the ],]thioplan
Anthem brought the meeting to a close

fit 7:15.
MISS HELEN McGARY, Repot’Let’.

OAKLAND, CAL.
Jivery mass meeting held at Car-

peeler’s Hall le an interesting and im-

pmrtant one, and *.he program ren-
It0~ ~unday afternoon, Dee. :13. wa~

exception to the rule. After the

~lsual ritual ceremonies, "Vice Presi-
dent Hedge made the opening and
iPl~llmlnary remarks. Introducing Mr¯

~1~ A. Warnle, ex-vlce presideul,
me/~tor of ceremonies, Spirited and
lsltorestlng Incidents were related by

. ~ Warnle that were exceedingly ln-
~onmatlvo and valuable¯ The Juvc-
~[l~s’ program was particularly cntcr-
~lningl Plane solo by RosaUe Scott;

P~l~r reading by.._Joscph Johnson;
rlmltatlon by l~esalle Falrcbild: read-
!125 of Mrs. De Mona’s speech, "Let

Go. Free Him," by Miss Gladys
/.~tbeZonl Aims and Objects of itac
ConstRutinn were read by Vice Pres-

¯ ldel~tt Howard.
¯ composltion by Mrs, L. S. Me¯an,

¯ 0mUtled °"Fne Mother’s Duty," was
Of the best contributions ef Ibc day,
and received ltbcral applause¯ The
laamber dealt with the prolmr tn-
alxuction for the child, and in eon-
eltmion the necesslty of m oro child-
h~,ring for the Imrpetuatlon of the
race. rMr . Chambers, a visitor from
Seattle and a charter member of that
DIvision, was introduced and re-
sponded wlth a lecture liberally splced
with anecdotes that delighted and

: ~ntleed his listeners. The song
’ ~llore He Leaxla "Me" was sung,

after which the president-general’s
Inessage was read’by Secretary Inman.
~ appeuf for funds to the building

~ h’etmury’wa~ generously responded to.
¯ lh’esldent. Williams commented on
tlts dut~ of l~le organization to de-

velop material ’from the ranks of the
i iO succeed If necessary

in authority,
: ’lied II the speaker .of the

.~I.% A. E. G~. The" subJSct selected
"Staying. ~Vlth

for T’aith ful-.
’ Patience and Yl’oler¢

¯en~phe~lsed.
¯ -~qle Iilfant gl~anddaughter of Ber-

chrletened with
N. I: A~,,t~eremony, cul-

a ,~ptlm~al of the
the ~ Red, Black and
were galled to atten-

while

after which
by the chaplaill.

GRAY, Reporter~

made a £ew remarks exph|lning the

purpose o£ the day¯

Tbe Jnveni]es were first oil program
and contributed their usual interesting
contribution. .Mrs. ]~dmon]a Davis, a
former secretary of the Juveniles.
rendered an espe~lal{y interesting
paper, paying trJbtlLe and respect to
tlle leading women of the U. N¯ L A.

Splrlted remarks were made by bh’s.
L. S. ~foman, who urged tl~e mothers
not to teach onr ohildrea to think thnt
1be white marl and his chlhlren sllould
have all, but ralher t’hat they too
ought fO have something an+] look :IS
++,ell as anyone else. She ful¯lber
pleaded with ++’he porents to make

preparations for theh’ chlhh’en, so that
v.,hen they finished s~hool, they wonhl
not have tO go In other races’ kitchens
to cook, wash and h¯on for a lying.
He~r ty aPll)ause was gI’,,e]l the

speaker¯
The choir sang, "Oh Tllat Will Ba

Glory," whlch proved very popular.
The preamble, aims and objects were
read by Miss Alta HunLer. One of

onr stauncb members, in the person of
Mrs. E. J. Hnnter. was called on for
a few renlarks. She nulde a splendid
response and received coasiderable
applause, blrs. Singleton played a
very pretty and famIHar piano solo.
Mrs. Woods. a member of¯lhe choh’,
gave a wonderful address to the
mothers. She emphoslzed the teaeh-
Ing of the children to.have confidence
in %heir fathcrs. The white mothers
taught tllcb ¯ chIldreu tiler theh" father

couhl do apything, anad they belteved
that he conld, and It was now time
that we start teaching our children to
believe fn thotr own tethers, and not
the fnth4rs of opposlte races. Lengthy
applause was glven these admonitions.

A vocal selection, entitled "Yon" was
sung by Mrs. a, Vllliams. and enjoyed
by all. Thc presideut generars message
was read by Mrs, Jackson. second
lady vice president. Another popular
song ’*vas sung by Mrs. Gilbert. bliss
Chapman, ~i~e organist played a piano
selection.

The spesch Of the day was made
by l~Irs Elht B, King, o r tt rd adY
vice m’eshlent, Her sabJect was T lO
Little Thhlgs." Sl]e explained how
Important Jt W.qS tO llle progranl of
tile U. N¯ I¯ A., that the lttt]e things
as well as UlC big ones were aLtended
t.o¯ 2~ tribtlLe ef encouragenlent was
pa,fd "the snbordlnate persons, and
those whose names dld uot appear in
big letlers in the papers, or ns heads
Of some atlxilhlry¯ She said thaL al-
thnugh she con]d not do nqllC]L she

wouhl do all In her powel¯ to he] p put
over Lhls pri)gra,m the t the felon.
~farcus Galwcy had started. A short
:1alk was also made, hy Mrs, Dolllab

Beasley of the Oakland Trlhune. Tile
Nntlonal Anthem was dung. followed
hy "Blest be the Tie." nnd meeting
dismissed with all praising the spleadhl
efforls of the women,

MISS LOU/SA BLAKI!I Beporter.

DETROIT, MEH.
A mnsica] and literary prograln was

rendered on Snndny, Dee. 20, t,t LIh-

erty Hall In celebratim~ of Women’s

Day. Mrs. Mary Massie, hldY ln’osi-

dent, acted as mtsLrcss of ceremonies.

The meeting was opened by Lllo chap-

laiu, ]~ev. R. L. Harrison. after which

Lho followlng program %vas rendered:

SeIectiou by the choir: ovorLurc hy

the band; LWO short addrcsscs wore
delivered by Mrs. Josephhm E)onkrett
and Mrs. T. Ashford: the front pnge
message of The £~’e~l’O a, Vorhl was read
by Capt. Matt]c "¢¢rlght of the Mo-
tor Corps; solo by b|l’S, Marie Mas-
sic, "if I Slond Up for Garvey;" paper
by Mrs, Dotsle Molntosb. "Advice:" a

liberal offering was taken hy blrs.
Lula Jenkins. third vice btdy presi-

dent and Prh’ate Etizabcth Overstreet
of the Motor Corps; solo by Miss P. ,f.
Htlghes, director ef one of the Day
Nurseries of the city¯

Infant Cecil George llibbert was
christened by the presLdent, }Ion.
Fred E. Johnson, and the chaplain,

Rev. R. L. Harrison, Into the Univer-
sal Negro 5mprovcment’ Association.
After the christening of the infant a
spread ’*vas laid for abont thh’t.v
friends at tbe home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs, James Hibbert, of 1044 East
Kirby ~treet. Mr. and Mrs. George
Taylor were highly honored as being
the godfatl~er and mother of Infant
Cecil George, We feel qnlte sure that
through the teachings of the parents
and Mr, and Mrs. Taylor he will be
a true and loyal Garveylte,

Pres. Hen. Fred E. Johnson con-
ducted the fnstallatlon of new officers
of the Detroit Division, for the year 6f
1926. Each officer responded with a
short address resolving tu do his aml
her duty and to be loyal to tltd Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Assncla-

each of-

closed by the slnglng. 0f the Natio,al
Anthem.

MBE. FRmD E, JOHNSON, Reporter.

t

SLat chapters werc scrvlng Thanks-
giving dinner. Mrs. J. N. Drake, the
organizer of Chapter 97. was hostess at

a well appointed dinner iv her beau-
tiful home on Friday afternoon, No-
vember 27, from 4 to 6 p. 
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Noise Can Reach Sixty
Miles, Particularly During
Stillness of Night--Speed
and Accuracy of the News

By E. ALEXANDER POWELL
In Map Half Unrolled

The drum. indeed, plays a very im-
portant part In tile mils of Central
Africa, for to the native it Is a gram-
aphone, an orchestra. ~ radio, a trio-
graph and a telephone in one. Over
a region as large as Europe it is as
commonly used for purposes Of coal=
munication as Alexander Craham Bell’s
invention is in the Unlted State’s. On

one occasion, while in a. CaOOe on tile
Congo above Stanley Falls, we heard,

from far in the distance, the boom,
hooIT., boom, nf a drum, tho drummer,
evidently employing a code rescnlb]ing
our own ~forsc.

My natives promptly ceased their
paddling and listened intently; then

,one of them seized the drunl lying ]e

the ~ottom of the canoe aud wlth a
few quick heats answered the inys-
terlous message that was coming to

US on) of the t]nkn0WE
’%Vhat are they saYJllg/~ I asked

Amoni.

at which the steamer stopped For fuel
had been apprised of our coming aud

knew all about us (this I learned from
Amoni); that 1 spent a portion o£ eaci)

day tapping out strange characters on
IX piece of pal)el by nlcnns of a mys-
tez.ious clickety-cliek machine: that

~Dal’ton csrried a large hlack box in
which hc catlght and imprisoned tile

images of people, and that my wlfe
had a shiny magic tube whk.h, when
SIlo pressed a btlttou, could Lure night
Into day.

No/hlng escapes the notice of your
African native, who is as fond of dis-
senllnathlg trP.’lal news by means of

the drnm ns women in snlall conl-
mnoitlca aL homo ars fond of gossip-
lug over Lllo telephouc.

The speed Ittl(1 accuracy wHh which
tlleso Arum lucsssges are sent, aolne-
[Jnlos over loog distances, iS sston-

is]lhlg. "For ex~ulplO, when We at’-
rh’ed IlL the point on tile river where
we were to leave tile pirogues altd
follow a trail tlll’Otlg}l the busl: tO tile

tradhlg post, we wore astounded tO
ilJtd l]m trader awaiting LIS with a
hammock and hearers for every meln-
I:~r of the party.

I[OW hqd he Iosrncd that we had

been .qddod to the nUlnber O[ his in-
vited guestS? J-ly lbO drnnl, of coarse.
And l]le only nllststte In his ittforlns-

"It is one man from all sa]nc vii- Lion was that we wore English, which
lage like those people," lie explained, W[iS IIOL sail)rising, for hi the Congo

"He long way off on ’nether ribber, AluerIeans nl.O unl{no~?.’l], every Elu’o-
20-30 mile away. lie said beaLs Loll penn v/he is eel a 13LIIFL Matndi (Bel-
him ratably fishing is very good, so gianl hoing :111 lghh’ecs (l~ngl]shlnau).
he not come homo till tolnorrow."

It wae precisely as thongh au AnlOl’-
ican beef .......... "or ..... ]l np his English

Colonials ConferWife by telephone and Loll her not IS on
keep oinoor waiting for h, .....h ......How to Rule Native Africansspending tho night In town.

". Every Congo village hilS its tOgA n

drum. usually a groat ]followed log, From the New York Sun

sometimes three feet in dislnetor :tnd
White hlllahitants of that vasl part

a dozen feet long, SOL on blocks under
a thatched hut of Its own. These town

of East Africa betweeu the Congo and

drums are used for conlrnunlcating Lilo Cape provinces [ire owle~voring

with neighboring villages, for sending tO IIt~ile on a~ conlJlloll policy Seward
out sommone to dances feasls, tribal tim native races. A Col rerorlk!a¯ %v:ls
councile--for broadcssting news Of
every kind. If tile elimaIs conditions

recently held ;]L Tukuyu at tile North-

are propitious, pm’tlcnlnrly aL night- crn e]ld of LH](e .~.’yasa lleLween rcP-

fall. when a sudden hush falIs over resents)ires O[ the five colonies in

:the gre~t forest, they call be heard¯ I.:el)ya, Northern Rl~odes!a. NyasaJ
so It Is’asserted, for slxt~" "folios; if’is laud, Uganda, lind TanganYil.ut to con-
a well knov,,u fast that govornll3ent sider theh" counnol/ interests. IL .,.,,an
radio inessages are froqllently OUL-
stripped by messages trenton))ted celled ]73’ Lord Dolnnlcre. the loader

the native drtuns, [or Lho rs(lio service of tile set)ira’s in I~:el)ya, where tile

in the Congo. as I discovered, is hy ]1o h]rCk of J£uropoans mskos tile develop-

means to 1:~ dol’]endod allen.
Be highly has this moans of com-

munication been’ de’~clc pod--it is said

that certain of the African trihcs
notably the Yorul)as of Southern NI-
geria, can acLually talk their language

on the drnnl--and so universal Js its

For Your Health!

SICK
~en and Women. do

not neglect your
Health. Take

Assinee Bitters
You can avoid operations
if you wUl ahv;tys apnly
to n~turo’s remedies nnd
not continue using nRr-
cotlo treatments whlch
destroy the tl~suea of or-
gans, If you euffer From

STOMACH, KIDNEY, TORPID
LIVER, BILIOUSNESS, INDIGES-
TION, CONSTIPATION, RHEU-
MATISM, BACKACHE, BOILS OR
PIMPLES,

Call or "~,’rlle for a boLUe nf this well-
derful medicine nL once rind b0. con-
vincod. Mailed allyw]l¢,ro [n .the U. S. A.
for $1.00 posLI)a[(l. I~orolgn c(,I]lltr]e~.
$1.~0¯ All order~ i)ronlptly filled.

Seed Money w|lh All Order~

The Asia a~d Africa Remedy Co.
Dept. D, 260 W. 129th St.

NEW YORK CITY

inenL of natire races by contact with

civilized CUSLSlnS a serious i)roblenl.
Ugsucla fares best, as the natives

there tnI<e kindly to while guidance
slid mony are asLiveIy engaged iu ag-
riculturc. "The COll~Crouco decided to

inakc Amens a CooLer for agricIlltUral
research work and expects lho im-

I)erkLI GovcrnnlenL tO assist. IL wants
~t scientist of wide reenter*ion to head
tile instiLntion and sLndy en*.oulolog-
ical problelns, such as the beY= lneaus
o[ exLh’lUlt ng the tsetse fly fronl the

live Lorritories COUCSrncd and also

frolll Southern B.hodesia and the

Union of South Africa. ’The delegates

passed a resolution deploring the
raphi doslruction of [crests In East

¯ ’ . " aAfluea aml urgnlg ’ policy of refer-

0Silt I iOU.
Cuncerniug tillage of the soil the

confereflce bppdsed encouraging na-

th, es to grow coffee. Iohscco or eeL-

ton. fearing Lhe spread of disease and

the ncglst’t of food crops. A proposal
ill favor of rosLricting naLives to cer-
Lain regions was wiihdraw~ Lord
l:)ehlU)Ol’C expresshl~ the opinion that

Slnall reserves v,’]t]l sill hll]]lratiou Of
while seLLlcrs were pr~,[eral)!s. Tlle
delegaLeH were unaniinous~y hi [’tLVOr

of nalivo education, too:inStal rather
|lain literary, and consh]orcd the ad-
ViS;ll)]lity of Lrusting prinlary educeo

Lion tO nlissiOll societies and tile es-
t;tlt]iShnleni Of cC]]OgCS Lu lraln iisl]ve
Leachers. S]louhl the SuggesLions Of
tile oonferease ])c carried OUL Lhey will

[I;IVe a. fHr res,ehing ef[cct OI1 Lho prog-
ross of East Arrics."

AKE DOWN WHITE PICTURES
FROM YOUR WALLS!

Let Them Echo Your Racial Aspirations
You can now obtain wall cards, artistically printed of epi-

grams from the sayings of the Hen. Marcus Garvey. Real
gems of racial thought.

~ix dil~erent mottoes to one set. Only $I.00

per set. For hanging or framing,
size 9 x 12 inches

Also that masterpiece written by our great leader, entitled

and His Name Was
Blotted Out by the Priests

’as His Punishment

By JOHN L. BALOERSTON

In Tho New York World

CAIRO, :Dec. 20,--The Egyptian ¯King,

Althnaton. wheal Prof. B~easted culls

th~ "first individual In hlstory," will

be known [v future not only as the

ilrst worshipper of one god, but also as

the inspirer of a great school of art

that left behhul It, wbcn the priests of

Amen had worked their fury on the

very name and nlelnory of the heretic,

only fascinating and scaLtered frag-

ments.
Akhnaton was Tutankhaulen’s futh-

er-hl-]aw. Tut nntrried, when prob-
ably not older they twelve. AnkesenIL-

Lea, Akh na ton’s youngcSL dnnghter,
and the sanlc artists who worked for
Akhnnton worked for Tut They wore

a little okler, and She exLravtlg~tnt en-
L]lUSISSnl~ Induced by Akhnoton wore

eurbsd by the priests or sobered by
eXllSrIence. BUt~ they produced the
countless masterpieces now being reo
moved fronl TuL’s Lon)b in the Valley
of the Kings. ’

Akhnaton’s Influence Seen

Every great school of art has I)een
l),qse(l upon some SI~Ll’itual ospeFionce,
some new light, aod Ihosc who have

seeu tile slna]l llart of Tutanh:hamen’s
StaLUCS, jcwelry, furniLurc, so far re-
moved agree LIiat St~iin])ed On them
all ls the in(Iivlduality of Akhnaton,
n)odllied, of course, by the chsngo bFIck
IO the old rolig]oll ~lOd lhe removal of
in~lnnorisnlt~ closely connected with the

dead ileretle.
AklunLton’s COUI¯I; SCU]pl0r, ~Bek,

.added to his tIt|o the phrase, "e/heal
his Inct.iosLy llbnself taught," ,rills WU.~

clearly no Idle eoulplIment tO royalty.
It probably was Bek who cgreod )hose
tWO astonnding staLues of his alas)or
toned tills year at K;u-nag v,,here cu-
raged priests had ]nn’led them, and no
artist over ln~’ldc a king look like tile)
excepting IlndeF tile n’~ooarch’s per-
sounl hlstruotlons.

Akhnaton came ~lfLor at least 2,500
yetl]’s of ull]n’ok~n religion and arLIs-

Sic tradltIou. }|e repudiated the great

Cod Aulond. lie changed his OWn

name fronl Anlenophis 1V to Akhml-
ton to got rid of the god¯s noulo in his
o%vu. I’Ie dcchlred wor on all the gods
Of Egypt, lind expunged their haines
fl’OiO the tOnlples and monuments. I’[O
nloved his capital fronl ancient Thebes
anti InlilL himself a new clty at Tcll-
c]-AUlal¯na, wilere the worship of the
one god, person)sled In tile sun, was

centered. ¯

thee.
All the sheep dance upon their feet,
All winged things fly;
They live ,.’.’hen thou hast sbone upon

them.

"Vehen the chicklet crieth in the egg-

shell
Thou g]vesL hinl breath therein to pro-

serve bim alive;
When thou hast perfected him
That he may pierce the egg,
He cometh forth from the egg

To chirp with all his might;
He runneth about on his tWO feet
’~Vhen ho hath come fortil therefrom.
How manyfold are all thy works!
They arc hidden from I)efore as..

Oh. thou soIe Cod, beside whom there
is no other!"

MRS. FORBES RELATES
ABYSSINIAN TRAVELS

Explorer Says Colored
Cave Dwellers Will Be

White in 100 Years

NI~%V YORb:. Dec. 24,--31rs, Rosita

Forbes, F. R. G. S., explorer nnd Jeer-

nalist, who in private life Is the wife

of Colonel Arthur McGrath of the Brit-

Ish War Ofiloe. arrived yesterday on

the Fl’ench liner Paris to lecture be-

fore clubs and educational institutions

on her reconL trip across Africa from

file Red Sea to the Nile. In her Jour-
ney from the Red Sea to Khartoum

she passed througil the little known
conntry Of Ahyssinla, w]liCh the [or-

leer Emperor 5Ienolik made falnous.
Mrs, [forbes said yesterday that al-

though she hnd traveled under Lbe pro-
tcction of the Prince Regent of Ab~s-
sinla. Ras Tofari. Lhere were )hoes

when the expedition faced danger

which arose qnickly before his aid

could be invgked. In addition to the
savogc warriors who roamed about the
little frequented carava~l tracks, there

was ahvays the danger of ]ions comiug
down On the cnmp aL night.

In the ancient kfugdom Of Ethiopht
Llle Empress Zaidtu, who is 4 feet 6

Inches In height, claims direct descent
from the Queeu 51aqueda who was lhe
Queen of Sheba who visited King Solo-

mon 3,000 years ago. She met the Em-
press and the Prince l~.egent at Addis
Adcba, the capital of Abyssinia, and
saw a great feast of 15.000 warriors,

who were fed on raw flesh CUt fronl

fresh killed bullocks. There are no

s(rccts in Addls Adeba. Mrs. Fm’bes
said. and every one ilas to ride ou

horseback.Ak]laatol] M.’as 11o nlcre suu worship-

per, however. His conccI1L of dh, ht-
The most iuLeresting place she vis-

Sty was one that did not appmtr on
lted was tail)bole, the city of huge

eart]l sgatn for manY centuries after monolith churches built from. solid

hc died ill 135S B.C. rock. They are sa d to’have been.bn’ilt

King’s Monotheistic Verse

[L may seoul to be a digression from
the subject of Tutankhanlen’s tomb,
but a few passogos fronl Prof.
Broasted’s translation of. Akhn,aton’s
Ioog "l-lynln LO the Sun." engraved
oil ll]e to)rib chapels of hi~ coin.tiers.
will ShOW somsthtng Of this alna~3ing
Pharsoh’s religious outlook, and this

in 1300. The peopIe are Christians,
eakl the explorer, and they live under-

,ground in caves cut hl the rook under
the temples. The darkness, she sald,
has clh’~ngod their Conlploxlons gradu-
ally froal coal black to a slate color.
Mrs. b’~orbes said that if they continued

in theh" present mode of IIvlng their
descendants wotild be white in a hun-

dred years. There are 11,000 persons
lying in Lsllibch~,

Mrs. Forbes has also explored the
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"MOHEY MAOHET
hlto Ihe hlterior of Mor .... to inter-

view Raisuli, tile plcturesquc brigand
n’ho was so long the ~error of Ibe
Spanish troops in that scction of Xorth

th,.n] to be? If not YOU neod nur s,--
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Partial Coolants: flow to use your
ey,,s--M;~anolle [,’]r,sh--It;luds--Mag- For Jhe [h’st t]nle ill tile bistory of
nolisnz--How Lo inlluent’e tLL a dis-
ranc(.--’rn Ii,11,1 {he love of othort~-- the Ci[y of New York s, .~Ogl’O mem-}llllnlil~ Maglle(--OIn" sP(’ret inrtltods
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f,n" your COpy NOW--toda.v. Price $3. One of the final acts Of 




